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('hrnniek correspondent авув,—" I have jhat seen 
accounts from the disturbed districts, which give « 
very disheartening representation of the state of- 
«finira in a large district, comprising portion* of 
Monnghan, Armagh and Louth, and state «hat the 
B*crct organization is gradually extending into 
Down and other connties. The wortt feature m 
the case is that a formidable combination existe 
against the payment of rents, and such is the state 
of alarm amongst landlords, that several of them 
have given up a\ notion of enforcing payment

1 iVoU,-vllUii itiULiiiC) t чіф «7» rjrrt’r-
resistance to rents, and the organize-

ТЛу; LTbJcbST. [Гтл T Аг*.
' є, І .о *е jrabSc body ; rod *ouM міуМу tell .town Utile River ; 25 Fromifoj «myo.’ to Ub WfW тШі99т4 g^^(g*jS!fcgSLtra»J? WgM"- ТШТІЯСНО. АГРОТОТМТЇХТЯ. .
Ijitenn 4к«дгіпІ, that flic Orner*. Irvmg’o. tirtnee *> tr.c C’atcdoni.. Mountain ; 20  — r:'g<-#al!r?TKMI • -------- Zeeman of thej^auv^ursw , The following ромом h«V0 been appointed Sn-
ment era tray rod sell the whole country- He Flam Irvines «r tbÈfTnrtlo Creek, thence to Little *ЯІЛІ §4ЛШ, À frit 19, i™< и ““, "»td!h оЙГлеИІЖ tekro before imv pemeore of the several Greet Bonds undermen-
would rrolr that he could not roterttin such * Hiver ; 2» From Henrv Sleeves’ to Round ИШ, J -------- '——y.”..’ Heetam, *hwЬмгайИП County for the enromgf УЯВynht;—
WmMro JfbisZn „„mtrymen. With regard thence to the Caledonia road ; From Round І.гошдтго! ІКвлтм.-We conolude m ottfpre- /ntt» ofthe *fe**?* £**?*£'PouCk A«a Dori-PrederrttwfcWoodstock ; AI 
to \(Г vd*W„'\ proproition ; «more absurd pro Hill reed to John L. Steevos ; 1Ô From Heyward's sent number the speech of the Honorable the Sur- and shall bo pretUedot Де tone * OoodfeTlow—Frcderictoe to Newcastle.;
^iihonhe nev« wT rod if «.era never an to William Wanrack’a ; 10 From Fviestly НШ to| verir General, on the subject of the Halifax rod f? У Г May-Fredericton |о gÜnÿfrÿtgÿ»
'•herwisc to be я llmiroad m the country,be would Hn’nert Strove»’, tltenee to Weldon Creek ; 20 ’ „ Althonvh some time has «Iron Hector pr Bond); /nmei Oanlt—ifeKObriee (Nerepia Road)

rim empiwt Ms Thatproposition nriuldanlomit to » From tfLatchy’, bridge to Wright’s ; £8 10». of <iuel.ee had*ay Although some hme ha. d^a- „ ,ppcDS ,hot on the late roc.on, the ,mdav.t« Wllli„m firôSvO-rfsderloton to И.
■- —1--------- ’ ' Viv.-iu-- •ssStftÜPthnfep? *^ask>v1 "* ”«”•,be ^^"’SSiSLPSmSlf&PZ. ""“'F «го-^гіо-ЛаомІИЬиЙкИіГВ/Жмой. Wattnr mid „„„„a—j, ««,, inelndlng fte Mdg» w#f ft*

ТГП-—if ra.wOrom ..У - .-.rine ----- У У ............ - —ГГУ- ~Г» ”. «JàrôSÇ . , ......................... - „..... ~ГЧЇ»“ JK'WTWW.l'.»» : ’--rotlr*. iHn.l.,V-—

rôd’thS'pTO’roiheoufî!’'wîthouU^^tCron- і gcéat1 'roitd ^ 'норХт'Ті 'р^пЛі'яІз'ег»’. ! eal inl’ormafihn which they convey. We cordially Ü^Xwnfa»rf«hé d#f/ nponwhioh the elae- uSSf£H^SkÛ» toH^ar^aài^ffleto 

trv be'appropriatOil to the sinking fund; He tho^çht і through the Hailey Settlement, to the Crook road ; join m the sentiment, which h» been ao frequent- hcld. The objection wee argued by St. John ; (ieor»e Andcrsom-St. /ohn to St. An-
that that could easily bo provided for; this work ! one half of which to be expended between the ;v expr(Wsod ti.ct this effort alone, has juatlyenti- 1 td nUimatelV, the Hoard draws ; Silos C. Charters— flnvwarda Mill s to No-
woulrl being the public lands into ro,,ui»itfon, and Creek road rod Aaron Rolans m’s ; 20 From the, • aroOflafion of- the Work- * LsvT _ !7*mL V Scotia Une, /ohn dordrur /un-King's County
their proceeds could, without loss to tho country, Hatloy road to the Memo! Settlement l o Froin , “"'l Mr. Wdmot to the appellation 01 the Wont confimled the return ofMcaara. Walker and Ballen- #д>е to ; dames Fairweather—Hampton
lie appropriatrol to the sinking fund. Hewaaairt»- the Meroe! road to Flanigan's ; ô From f»ry Urook mg Man » fnend. tine, and in accordance with the opinion expressed to Belislc; Gilbert Williams—Xerepia to Oage-
fied that from the rneroaae of the settlement and re- to H. Woodworth’s; 10 from the Creek road, to ’Піп last Session of the Provincial Parliament bT j[ia Honor the Recorder town ; David Crocker—Richihucto to Chatham,
venue of thé country, thesinking fund would easily and through the Jamieson Settler .cut і 7 from J, hM ^ distinguished not only foe the highly ,, K„t instiee toMr Needham to state that he Newcastle to Bathurat, Bathurst tit Bclleduno; 
he provided for; and the sale of lands would amount tFRegan » to Wilber s, rheme to Caledonia roa.l, i t ,-,.h , narfeetedthere.it 1 justice to Mr. . c Archibald Ramsav-Bellechme to Ifetis Roarl; Wm.
to a very material annual stun, He (bon. Mr. W.) M Ffom the great road iiejtrowell to and through nnpottantmewnrwi which were perfected^thereat, (rmni„6ll perfectly neutral thronghont the whole Cham.kr-Shcdinc to Richihucto Court House; 
did not admit himself to he merelv a Delegate in that Caledonia Settlement ; 2* From Ferry Point to i but unforttmately, for » larger amount of talk than trmiaction, and that the objection was not raised, John Welling—Dorchester to Shediac, Shcdiac to 
House ; when he was elected by the constituency of | Caledonia, through the Woodworth Settlement ; characterized any firmer meeting of the As- (1 hy him but solely emanated from a <0 Petitcodiay Jaaae Grow—Salisbury to the Поре-
St. /ohn, hc con-ddcred himself as acting for the | 14 From the great road, up 1 urtte l reek to , , д , «у.аіЬІе speech, such as the one , . »/ „a. v.J . „„feet Fell Court Почав; Thomas M'Clellan—Hopewellbenedt of the whole Province. Ilia hon, ftien-l. Mitten’s ; 1* From the great road, near Isaac / b, ’ niT.lonl one ween I»tsc ho.lv of ht. constrtnenfa, who had a perfect Z^^^Pse fortarrey, Bom the Greet Hoad in
(Mr Grev) bad been taunted with bavin* ranged | l>»weoiVs, to Turtle Creek, Лет-в to Irving s atom referred to, esen it it w a ion one, we can right to pursué the course adopted by them. Hopewell, through New irrlnnd, toKin^F (V.tfnfy
hie opinion on thin aulqect ; but other,* had done ; road ; fo From the great road to the Mitten road, I read nod ponc.cr over with satisfaction, beceuae __________________ ____________ f,ino s /ohn A. Kced—Isaac Vert ft, tn Ilnrvcv, to
the same. He held in hi* hand * fenjuisifion fifotti hy Petei- Jonah s ; V From Mtoney Creek to han- j nft,.r rising from its pCru«al, some idea* and facta 'THE LÀ'tÀ ÔÉNSUS. ♦ Point Wolf; Gcorcc Gàlton—Coles I«land toСарв
hie comtitnenta, requiring all the members for the nan's, them e to the Niagara Settlement ; S' From ; aro that we were not apprised of before ; - «л . /,лatяіш ntstements of the no tormentine ; fame* Ketchofm—MToodstock to
(itv and County of Saint .fohn to vote tor these the gr-at load tothc 1 jccadiUy Settlement ;7 1" i member aBaiLs Jiimeelf of his privilege P followm0 comparirtrvé statements ofthe pO fton]ton; Geo. W. Surrey- Arortook to the, Grand
Kcsolutions; and the very first two names on that Frohi Turtle t'rcek, cast branen, by XVilnam hvk-1 om wnen a mem усі ащяия-аишпа та шярпуищ pniation of Nova Scotia and Néw-Brimswick, may pftlL Fickarda to the American Boundary ; Mi- 
re.iuif.Mon were those of gentlemen, who had at efa, to west branch Turtle (reek ; G From Henry to occupy at least J1 dtlja of tho sfcseiçn, in talking t nf)t ,)(i „ito„^er Jevoicl of intetést to many of ouf ehnel Tighe—Grand Falla to Ottnada Line ; Pro
fitât been the m>-t determined opponents of Rail- Sleeves' to great road : 8 from great road to aboilt mattoM he does not understand, and at tho, . Bmbawielt statement waanre- dent Gagnon—Édmundstoil to Rivet Saint Francis ;
roads in this Province, they were - Henry Gilbert- Uideon Н«„Гау thence to V^ o Erom. VV e^  ̂time 8ubje(.ting fa Тґауіпг6 t0  ̂thou- j У . ' IX ^ephuï Moo,e-Oak Bay to Little Digdeguâsh ;
and “ Frederi k A. Wiggins and f.irfor down | River, back of the Moantmn, to P. G« 7 s, then o J » ! pared lor the < l-romcle, by a gentleman who has , ^ fo Dow-Little Digdeguash to Bel River, Wm.
there was also the nary of '• Henry Chubb,” the to the ( lcnvehn-1 mul Gallagher Settlement. 1 . I - P * • ® i been recently engaged in taking the t'ensus of one П, MoWatt—Mrawoig to Saint Stephen, St. Àn-
È(tiw of ti.e faultier• Those gentlemen had seen From School II uistf near Dufiey’sy to liciijamui j nlity, it re-imres morè than httnurn patience to mb-1 of Aur Djtf f >*Htricte—fhgf of Nor* Scotia, we tran- drews to Mngagundavic, inchiding the Bridge-
good reason, on further information and considéra- Jonah ». mcliulifig miw and; rare gc ; .» tor torn \ tn tl-e endurance, and more than a princely , f ' , ,лї,ліГп-г Ttritinh vrtrth Americnn Roix’s Farm to the Great Road betweéu Frederic-Son,to alter their former opinions ; ami therefore &УШІШ lletley’, .p Wtllltm, J.iuaVa; в| от la it Htmaihly en •• honorable from the IMtoBrtfWi Worth Атвйего. ^ ^ ^ Stephtn, /er,p,mh
there was no ground for taunting any lion, member Point Wolfe to saint Jo. ir. to urn > *m<y^rr< m , „ * 4. f ,, ( 'omitioe. Imputation. imputation* ltictodat. Watef Brook <o St. Stephen ; Hugh Mntheson and
fur having done the same, when tho circumstances New Ireland road to (iallagh.r , ; 10 bom Inew ami learne.l member, re presenting one of the I8,0 Ml. fames Pratt-Magaguadavic to Г/nvef TrouûBrook
or the ease had also been altered. If there was no Ireland road, >ry Rabunys, toi/alcv s ; 7 10 ,rom northern counties may comprehend our meaning і An,oft, ...... 6,313 1 a > Bridge ; Alexander Davidson—Littic Traeadie to
other reason, then, firr gomg fi r this measure ; yet tho road lending to New Ігетпа to Jlansons, --------------------- --------------------- _ Westmorland, lf.HI l f ' the Southren termination of the Bathurst Rond ;
this rcijttisifion, no numerously signed* mid repre- thence to tho New Ireland road; о 1-or road over h.ii re\x and Quebi-.o Baii ww.—fivour Cana- (‘ntrletoh, 13,381 І1,Ш І «ос joaer/t Sowell—Litfle Frac «die to Bathurst} John
.Luting as it Ш w large an amm.mt „flirt wealth, Gtgmaintownt Mar-h ; -i From Banrymtuo s .»#* verVararoable Victoria, ....... Ш $ 9’W BoyS rod dosepl, Blnkeney-Newcastle River to
the knoAvledge and ms; ectnbilitv • if St. John, would lorton s; 1G From Isaac Horry s to Muliafn Jmg- (lSéxchangès w# arc apprized that л cry agreeable , York< 13,99/ f 7,628 3,633 the Bend of thé Pctitcodinc ; Moses Coburn—til-
in due <■ him (hon. Mr, W.) to do so. But he had 4v4 thence to W ilburn'* ; A For the road Up Bo«- intelligence has been received from Mr. Hindu., Simhûry, 4,‘M Л,Щ Щ1 ley’s (Sheffield) to .New. : ffiver.
looked into this question for himself, and was fully УЄГ Ьгоол to Edgefts, thence to . ul.crton s. o c -,nveying the iUtimrition, that the money will soon Queen’s, 8.2Я'І 18,634 2,402
prepare.I to titke n lead in supporting it, imlepen- From M ' h.vr Steven я in New Horton road ; > . „ > ;j.com;n« ІІЯ 1iromiscd for the construc tion I4,ffi4 18,84*4 4,378 BiwinczaI, Аггогхтмехгя.—fho following per
de ntl у of other influences. If New Brunswick was From Fu.am tre * .ol'anul Copp s; 20 From New . . . . Nf/Khumberland« 14,020 444 «ons «re appointed Sheriffs of thé several under
going to oppose the spirit of progress, if she did not Ireland road to Salmon River ; ohe lmlf to be ex- of this important line, and it is even hinted at, that BeMgum he, 3,161 .4,161 1.000 mentioned Counties for tliè ensuing year
posse# that spirit that she ought to be actuated by, pended .m tho New Ireland end of the roa.l: -0 instructions will shortly be given by the Canadian . Gloucester, 7,751 11,704 3,953 Francis É. Beckwith, ftsq., for Victoria j John F.
she would reject this proposition ; but he could nut Fraiu tne great Шш near Salmon River, to Jx n- t-OTOr,nn(,ntt for the required survey.-, preparatory Kent, 7*477 11*410 3,933 W. Winnlmv, F-sq,, ('arlfcton i licnjamin Wnlliaup-
bclieve it for one moment. This.laestioii was taken Г '••vo.to New Ireland foftd>; 5 ftto ihe commencement of actual operations, jife ' Charlotte, <8,17ft 19,938 1,760 ter. York ; Thomas 8. ilicke.Fs,,.. Suubnry ;
up by <he tiovemment as a whole (ptostion} m a- j/ollv tu Herring Cove: o trim <,ml-,foM Lau. h- St. John, 32,9hi 38,175 6,51s ^at. II. hévebor, Ksci., tftièens : LeBnroh f)rurv,
tiures would be submltAdto the Legislature by bill, IH’s or Sweeneys : 4 1 «un Long Motmi hr*dri} to with ЬеЄот-.ng diffidence, that wo a.tsimie the pro- • ---------- ---------- ---------- Fs.,Rings; Thomas Jones, Ея„ Clmrlr.fte ; 'f l.om#
in accordance with thpso rcsoluti.ml} ftnd it was Daniel Copps; 5 From M lllumi Anderson в to phetical olfiro, seeing that certain of our cotcmpo- 156,102 103,300 87.638 Gilbert, Ksq., Albert ; Blair Ifotsford Es.],, West-
useless to talk about amendments that would Uydge rotul, Jty 1), Tirtgley s mul ; 20 iront I oil et Tfu.;04 ]mve f>èen so wi/mpptf in this vm;-lovment Norn.—Since the census was taken ih 1840, the morland ; Joseph Wetmotc, Fs.n Kent; Wm. A.
Htrike at the principle of the bill. There were two River to Isaac Horsmau з, theuoe tbrougn Nnuth t, ■ * f ( ■ ‘miic. ! (Amities of CnrleUm, and >Vestmoflan<l, have been Black, Kstj., North umbèf land ; John L liarberiè,
.iuestions now to consider ; the proposition to un-* settlement to Covefdnlc lUver ; 5 !• rom Shutl.i road ™ the Inst eig.it monUis- not or o ol the r ptem ^ fl(lditin,inl counties of Albert }Щ, Restigouohe.
dertnke the Canada Une, аз agreed to by the t!ir(*e to N\ шш Steeves’ ; 15 tor the road front Ring я lions ns yet, having been accomplished -but ціпи- ftn(j victofja. The increase in these tins# is given The above Sheriffs ate hereby required to ttani-
Uovernmcnts ; and to undertake it as a pubHc. County lino to I’ollet river, thence to Lonuter enced by the signs ofthe times, we liave gondrea- as oat h stood at that time. mit.thoif bonde without delay, as by law roijuired.
work ; âni the Govern ,uent were prepared to stand roadi 10 FromJames Hofeihon a to t’.c Mee-btyi- mh £0 helieve, that n new era is about downing the poptdatioU ofthe bit and httttiit (it Saint Щ 1Ш Kxwtfencj/’s Кіншимі , ,
or fall bv this moiisure. ~ ics line; n For the road lending from lot 1/, • ' * > „ * ’ f.ti І»\HTELOW
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touuds; biii a large expenditure w ith an eternal ted tor stuu roan. ____ ______________________________ including the lutter jdace. The population of In-

,...................вмісім, „rants. • iwM.^k.yt.^.uiy^ ^trn:J:b™rin®Mf"rbthcc"
tilould be guided by their hpiniod, let Ills own »èu- The following are the special grants for Ваші sed their wonder, and oirusmnnllj their regret, na 8t. l.uke в u.nrui. .
tlinents be what they may. lie had received cotit- John County that the Mohiiiitf t'rwotàà was* Dot us rabid and The aggregate of ages in Portland to 180,327
münleutlobB from different l’ulslics in liinR s Voun- i'rolti „ou,lit ІШ, limr^abor’» jlvl.lm, toUun- as viuious as it usnlto lie, bel that «Iky rented giving 21 voate, 4 months, «ml 22 tlavs to

їжfore he though! lie will quite info in going fir it. through Sloshcr livtlluuimt, to Vont iloiul, m in- i, roiuul, In luvont oi it government, wiilvh in-bve- »ml Sythicy Ті arils lit this tlty Is 212,118, giving 
Romo hon. mtnnWs seemed to be omiosed to it ; UHttbyittif’s line, £20 ; fft tlm Vaughan „reck Road gone days, It sU lletecly dunounuod. It this Jidl- an average of Ї1 years, 10 months, and 13 days.—
end It .Ideitlun had been asked, whether the list- llid Bridges thercou, £10; 1’tom Salat Amh-ews rrowism, should uuhronily take hlnrv, it was Taking Hldnev Ward sefiatoteit, the average is . . , , ,
ties la invour of it would |,ut thsir own money Into Road to Negro bwni’olat, uloug the tlty Line, remarked • then the dohnnloa of the men now hi ’ і m„nth« nad'l2 dav. anxious io renew engagements; buyers hail the
the scheme. That wsshotaiidrunostiou; because £28; iront Tattle River to f.och !.„u,Fi,d. £20; почеп will no; tro xw.irtt. «i,month’s (rare іанс.’’- ears, 4 month, and 12 nay. ■ advantage-goods and yarns were therefore tower,
although individuals might not wish to invest their 6оШ Ше River ^“^Ї^еЇҐШїк* k^mwhï'tlrt їйїї of'їїігого'^ ЬіШШ» МШн* os «гал Є«Ш. fcottoH lit ilvorirod had droll,,ed aUt f-Sth

dLro.sk benefit to he reâliaod, but also of indirect Bridge асгояв МЦіеск .Stream, nt MKenzies, mid wm most heartily abhorred by tlic great mass ni ,, lull* і і ™ hittrtiet tot Bfoadatulfe was ttgrtlh hutch

tnojaeU, would olilv get a direct benedt; but it Stanley Settlement, by Гаус Spencer, thtongn the: tire.gavniuuen, now^ u authorttv, wonlâ be U,W f’t ' jlrowu Bldplcy A fee's feitcnldt says, limit had
lull «“extra ILk and totvicnatmtha "It was'Sot long since'that the^milh *as OUcd SheTbttrhe, М#І Ш wt given way tli to Is per barrel, and wheat Id to 2,1
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eu them must be diiterent at different limât; l do ttolthink them xvorthv of the ivist notice.— t-.wa few weeks p#l however* Ihc Froelnatib# »hMisjitoleomi>leted« behowti to Ц .0> stioctogiB.
nudit was preposterous to em^owlhat people W Ky ihen, tmi may му, do гой ataUwtftomuho V^UviUnolher connm ; its tunic dove rettbtlionsk tt-umbw-1 MOn-йГО №*ЬЛ Brtlfeh lÿttà- texntAxto.-b the Commons Wal-I ■
coikld draw correct Conclusion* Bum what they aiw subject. Mv teAwns tire tne*>e : Mr. XX Lhan and nmk and water lnull findings, Wvh eUvite-l luans; 4*958 Ьпвш; V.w , w „,'.Г^ ^ W ШЬі™ш»а №B hbW MllUiâ mil ; its pro- kotoFtiVe Visit to ІЬигоч. -À (W>i ShnuIOrt.__
hi IravellinX ; they must derive Iheir information a>Acrfo, tn cettnin оПхія lucubrations, that the Ten some htuc curiosity and speculation. ОДеЬг» this hjw; 468 1-rench Canadians ; Щ OettttAhst 390 vision* aim at raising A force R0.000 strong—.50,000 1U v. lcrtiu e to the hbfebedîhgâ of the BoaixI of
from others. Some hon. members preferred build- Commandments Are to be understood ih r. spirirmd, “briglit uemot the ocean” to not about to rtUap other eoühtrieé. the first year by yolnntory enlistment-term otser- ytéyûr Ш Aldcttnen, Monday niton, non, it will he
ing tho road by A htithte <AW>%r, ^mT talked not in a litoral sen-et and, І think, offrrs it-ttAin one r “I here ttyist tie èome .rousefor aU thU  ------------------- --— ----------------- rive five Vehto—bounty £1 to Ki either in one pay- ІЦ Action ton* had in rèfokéttee to tlie con-
âtmüt Mrs .kreiMd» t?Um. lie 1 Mr. R. j thought stii, tare* on most Ofthem to Inoxie lus hodtiom- jb^erwd miotheto why the tWrnah k *»drelas fo s, ^wionked Ш tbs Excctiehcy Bit b*tbb ^ehL or to monthly insta mento-time of warning tenniatctl visit of Eowuth to our city, iutemuyh 
that w-as the most Frepostcrotta proposition ever AU 1 asked of himttuti was togtreushb spiritual Maeat axe . At length the cat is let oat ot the ^R.vn U about to visit Ehglaad for A few moaths, dtschiBae it day* er.eh rear, hut fmwer given м Де ifnngarlan here nvghx tcd to h^mndto tho 
heant of. (The hon. member then .animadwrted inteTpreiatatma of the bourth Commandment, aoW bag, and we find t.iat the am omju-jomisiag, l>»tn- represe«t1 in tvrson *! Downing Street fhe : to case of emcreenev to tnercAsc it to seven week*. fovitattnti »> vary Bvtiy extended Мті» a former
ou МГ. Areiiibald’a proposition, and eompaixdit undtt «Ufcuwion. Instead of ingeii\ion>. у doing otic, imimp*a(ha >lc cmuuctor oftme jotthial, uto intenwt*of thfr fVorince to the Important nego- Sor tcflnce it to three days—estimated yearly ; Utybogm 4, and thereby тпЛ A redd shoulder
with the statbtical eakidationa to the IloO. Ut. ’ title* he has altwethcrandtodhis ground, and now І ’ ti=«i«>hsaoW |>en.ling hetwwttthe XtoVh* Uanttx ex|»ea.m t250,0û». , utmn, if he did Uot in an otoright manner ш*/і that
Chandler* exposition, shewing the difference ofthe ? tosUte, not that the t'otomaatoteat* aketoWspm- "t^rng the ***lW Ьіопіе*. \Ve Vetore that, in aceonf- M Nmeretoa ffp^teX thh measure. Gdtvihe pre^mt Uty VoOtoif, or at ІеаЙ the a|»|a»
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Gorenunent; some bon. sart-ils-n exyirrose* Нжу Ле nUblm,. «mW b» *.«№> nçk I«-roїж -■ W* 4M» fa* jam,irai Txtwnv nWrae-1. ,H. h»t also bron UAeA hv à raknroOvtc on tW part
•3^*"-ізЕвв5ЯіЕл»‘гиїіж^жв  spsmsKBaaw!
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«Д вкфеіл*4<*«е8»» ОЯ, Ann VT». * >*«.,» giro Ь. і.» готов»,. І І хп, ;« **»»**«» towaratte «тп <<1 's,. FittrTt-nttrtk-Iflhw* «hrotow-V*** ^®S5lefce  ̂ JTÈ$

tareotJcel лГЛоойм in йя IraSesw Пе Æ4 eot ! Mn Vt isnari n. so nSkl, an «ronainui ’ гл.-v raairtl jrtbtrttl ««egessnn, and »2*, root ber } M IgeWeera V,». tij. |' n»t#ra*
^Xtdrtpil. c^XS;iS%Tîrero vrith ,00 coirent §MpLre ... the ,:.r, idrifro: vailn.™ »«4'*« ?»,*•««to; £«, tW.ro ®ЯГ ton$rajS!ÈaS3t t UBill jM#;
b#t еІГтаеСеїтеї üwee àws à igood UueaV ^h- ! Madlv * &цк#-ізі*ч th.u Ms fr.tvui-v .ire T<mretv(llj<£ t mm m t.;c column^ < brofov.c. Иепгч- W. hV^i,(M#l£lMtb Jort«3hS^? toAfelea «sd Groat mtèfià. . . lÎEjiï
feir yi#â#.«#ft élùiet smwwnta gdiag <m. He : te Lis dodhrisa". yagirk» ; otlawwv-e Wl __________ ___________________ Km, ‘SaejbfeK. FaÀfe;МмШу, j Wlfettetoe eï Lûhls еШМ, Ш мЦ Ш-
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яЙЙ«rï’CF 5à6w?2S<*lieidledwMyandt).4«reftfle^fe

ling with tbdr hands, *» samrooc ' eroding to, the rhetor, witol dtbcrv are dt v . 
prores itbtdrêen. origin, their steak.
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w.wwvtraroTreiy, wo*.
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” j Hundred acd'Fifry Pottnds,
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J
approval'ot tnc 
]>luted arrangements' 
the Society pa-e“od * 
the 15th <>t,:bcr„"' 
have nU been herefov
oui at ci I throughout t
Committee are now
parution reeimaite foi 
nn.I «11 local committ 
in tho Province ; tho 
ing the J/ zLlntive < 
Honte of Aflrtcmbly, 
in tlieir respective C 
Agricultural Socictii 
in the different parts 
ing Companies, and 
tnriste, Manufactun 
Artists throughout 
; rrsons taking an m 
perity, are now call 

’ aid of this great wo 
preparing articles to 
petition, and in raisi 
funds necessary fo 
that must he inenrre 

It will he seen Iiy 
of tho objects for the 
that it will be open 1 
Ixith mineral and vci 
kinds of Agricultur 
Homo Manufacture 
horses, sheep, pigs, 
kinds, and fo epechr 
ofthe Fine Arts. 

Formera, garden
instrument makers, 
kero, carpenter*, wh 
smiths, founders, n 
Ixrot and shoemaker 
arid indeed all desci 
and artiste, are thcr 
forward with tho r 
industry, labor, якії 
different callings, fo 
each other far excel 
resources ot the I'to 
in it can do.

The Ladies of th< 
éxert tlieir talents 
oriinmcntnl works 1 

Liberal prizes wil 
this praisewothу ft 
hereafter published 
and arranged. I'd 
amount so far os fo 
at the disposal of tl 
for counties of a 
afford aid to such p 
same in the àxpbh»
for competition to 
Шх-ral the suhstjrij 
the greater will ho 1 
ran he extended to 

The Exhibition 
leucy the Lieutenai 
day the 5th Uctobc 
the 9th, during wh 
the Exhibition, a 
Regattas, atid varia 
оті sports will he i 
gi n in me that will t 
object is to mitko tl 
not only higlily hui 
mid thus carry out 
Мої і uty, hut also in 
attend* it.

The mo of the Iу 
' granted to tlie Soci 

articles of it nature
ing, mid protection 

Every exertion u 
of comfortable acer

fing a passive _ _
tion, With this object, has reached an alarming 
height amongst the tenantry generally."
According to a late Parliamentary return, it appears 

that the number of persona employed on the rail
ways of the United Kingdom at the end of Jana 
last, including those which weré open and not open 
Was Ш/т< The length of line open was 0,693 
and 29 chains, and the length hi fhe course of con
struction 735 miles.

Pvm.lC (Ушиїу АПОГТ (’ОМУГНСГАТ, Navirs.— 
'fhe lower House of the Pennsylvanian Legisla
ture have instructed their representatives in Con
gress to vote against steamboat appropriations, by 
à vote of 27 to o.

Mr. Thompson, Surgeon, British It. N., the 
inventor Of fhe nave! telegraphic ligMs. has sub
mitted a plan to the lords commissioners of the 
Admirality hy which cnndlos and oil ihay forever 
be dispensed ' with. This is accomplished by a 
simple and very ingenious method of using the 
яііип from salt meats, now of no nso. lier .Xiajés- 
ty’s ship Imnrcgnablc, flag-ship Hevdnport, Has 
been lighted from stem to sterna on this new plan, 
'fhe men in each ship, in place of having one, dip of " 
thirty-four to the pound, have now a light for six 
hours oqur\l to sixteen dips, and from which, by 
the aid of a parobolic reflector, they are enabled to 
rend thirty feet off.

Tho iron steam ship ôrcat Britain, since the 
completion of her repairs has made a RUCCOSSftu 
trial trip, preparatory to her first voyage to New 
York. She made her passage from Liverpool to 
Z/olyhoiid, rounding the Rock Light, a distance of 
70 miles, in five hours and a half

Wo have received the Gverhmd Friend of China 
to Jan. 30. Not a drop of rain had fallen at У/on g 
Kong, (with tho exception of â flvo minutée* 
shower)for three months.
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Scott—Dead

(n„ IIways run cana/ia.
tt is interesting io contemplate the future ofv II ЇМ ІІіаттні), I', wmviiijHnw au.iuu »/a

f’annda іп connection with failroatls, Who is'thero 
that looks at the slovenly pace nt which every thin if 
moves, during a large portion of the year, tluit is 
not ready tn wish for the day when we enta move 
bjr steam in wintet as well as summer—when the 

, sleepy stage, with the jaded 
off the track to give placé to tho 
i« steam horse speeding onwards 

at day Is fast coming l Ilail- 
*et in the history of t’anada. 
nly of ('nfiailinii territory but 
e« of British North America 

tiromise ore many yeafs pass over us to bo linked 
together with mi iron chain. The chain flint links 
them will moreover draw them into contiguity ; for 
the tedious tiresome lourticy of a week will їм» 
♦Warn/ to a pleasant ride of 40 hours. The work is 
already begun ami the feats that we entertain 
regarding it rtto not for its speedy accomplishment, 
Imt for the difficulties that may result from turning 
so large an amount of capital into one channel.— 
We are hottowltag largely, no doubt f mit this fact; 
of Itself, considering that the 
Interest, are easy, will from the strongest imlueo- 

privatp speculators to cinhntkiu the ertter- 
While this will necessarily and properly 

ntttiiitioii in tinuu

;

t hen then 
the jadecl '

oy steam in wliner a 
Де rotking, Jolfiim, 
four will ho moved o 
’train with its tiroleiH steam hor^e 
40 miles an hour. Th

.wavs will soon he a fact ill the history of ('nnadn 
(The extremities.tied d ‘
of tho entire provinces

і

і У

!

Brorctarj-’я Offlrc, ПІ! Лінії, 1852. *
i;

iHittii *r гійг’АїшгП-а і

FRVÈN jlAYS j.ATMR.

terms, ns to time and

meut tot

The Slonmet America, from I aver pool, w Uh dates 
to the 3rd hist., arrived at Halifax at half jiast three 

o’clock Yesterday tnoriiing, with (15 ffllssengete, (18 
for ilnllfax,) among them are Mr. and Mrs. Waugh, 
and Mr. Adams of this Clty«

HtAtE Of 'htAlll!.—Business nt Mahvlmstcr had

take place, it ought to Command attention in tiimu 
so that, while we antiehiato the heuofits that will 
result from the eotftpletlon of these under takings, 
nrothny avert the evils of extensive speculation— 
the sudden transfer of acciunuhiti'd capital.

, Wc have bow In the course of construction tho 
Toronto awl Northern, the Great Western, tlie 
Buffalo and Brantford, the Montreal and 1’nrtinmh 
besides, in prospect, the ltiter-t'nli lud railroad 
with numerous inter iccting branches, mul an ex
tension line westward to the city of ilafnilton.— 
Without taking into account the proposed branch 
linns horth of tlio Main Trunk, w hich is no longer 
prnhlcmidical, wq have Upwards of 1000.miles of 
railway Cither hi the odiitob of ooiisthiethni ot that 
may fairly he vxnm tcd to he undertaken. Attached 
to this is the weight v consideration, that to com
plete t|imu it will take a capital of probably imt le-w 
than eight, millions of pounds. For four millions, 
tho credit of the rroviiice is already directly 
pledged, ithd It wilt bo out wisdom to see to lté 
appropriation.

The completion of ttte Main Trunk road and tho 
fextfehsloh tine westward will britag Toronto within 

of Halifax, froth which port to linkway, in 
ttapnled by the ilnihray JaurHat, A 
take the paastage tlx 2 hour* less than 

six days, so that a trip from tile t apit at of Western 
і ‘amnia to the ttrern l<le intay lie made in seven 
days and six hours! Shall tc go on by our own 
road livres» otar own domain, the nearest and most 
direct rts it U: Shall we have our own ocean 
steamers, ntylng directly fh»hx out own bolts Ur 
shall we adopt the mendicant policy of leaving our 
mv# undertakings in the back gvoutnl, because our 
■fwigbhours will do their oxvii work and oitrs too* 

dy al>ject enough to live by their tntor- 
toHse. and too cow nhtiy to follow their example:— 
Let thfe people stay.— T-bY.nto pap r.
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